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(JKNEUAL ASSEMBLY.
THE EXILE'S FABXWEXL.

iiV j. u. stool, ijvkrpixil.
Th last word I breathe ore the blat of

the ocean
Km war mo say from the land of

my birth.
Is a word that doth kindl the warm

emotion
WhercVr it w heurd or in uttered on

e anh '

K.rt el th iuiih thou driv'st rue to
ta.le of tho mtibeiv

l exile, the record f Heaven shall

0ETT1NGER BROS.,
Kinston, N. C,

ARE READY WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

FARMERS SUPPLIES

ctiicers were faithful and honest, they
should remain in office, if elected. He!
thought if this idea was kept up, it
would finally lead to a rotation of
wives. He moved to lay the whole
"shebang" on the table. The ayes and
noes were demanded, and the motion
to table prevailed 52 ayes. 38 noes.

The House adjourned until S o'clook
p.m.

NIGHT session.
The iollowing bills passed third read- -

ing:
Mr. F.vans introduced a bill to fix an

oyster measure for the State, which
passed second and third readings under
a suspension of the rules.

To allow registers of deeds to admin-
ister oaths in certain cases.

Bill to prevent extortion was taken
up. This bill prevents charging more
than 8 per cent, profit, over cash prices,
on any goods or supplies sold on time
on mortgages.

The bill failed to pass the second read-
ing.

Bill to provide support for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylum was taken up.
This bill appropriates $37,000 for each
year.

The bill passed third reading as re--

commended by the committee.

AND

General Merclianrtise,
Which they propose to sell

For Cash or on Time,

clarc in a perfuuetory w.is b.-- i ap
provl ol the objects ol tueorgAii
itation. Victories arc not wmi b
half hearted tighLeis. It is earnest
ness it what oarritv utl thf lionnrs.
If the fanner wishes relief truni
nnjast exaotmns, ho must do suuic-thtrjf-

more than mildly prolet.
The first step is to organize and
attend the meetings of the organ-
ization.

Ctiailotte Chrunuic: Kulus Hut
son, son of Mr Wilson liut.son,
died at his lather's homu in Crab
Orchanl township, la: Sunday
night. The deeeael was quite a
young man, only being l'l e.ir ol
age. One of our public spirited
citizen otTera to be one of ten w ho
will contribute f(K) each to the
building lund of the Y. M . ('. A.

Fraut Ross and Johnnie Koss,
two colored boys, were playing with
an aie near the Trade Street depot
yesterday uioining, when Johnnie's
fingers came iu contact with the
blade of the axe. Two lingers were
eat entirely oil", and a third was
badly ga-she- Mr. M. M. Moore,
an aged citizen t Mecklenburg
couuty, died at his resideiute iu Paw
Creek township, la.--t Sunday, from
consumption, a disease with which
h had Ik? en ngermg for some-

time. Mr. Moore was an uncle to
Mr. L. 11. "Wriston, of this place,
and was 7'! years old. He was a
good mail in all the relations of
life, ami his death is a loss to the
county.

Lenoir Topic.- Just as a matter
of history we w ish to record the
tremendoufl wiud etorm that pre-
vailed, with unabated seventy.,
from Saturday evening, all through
Sunday and Sunday night, until,
nearly Monday morning. The
principal damage done w,us the

AT

Reasonable Prices.
V

FOE THIRTY DAIS
W will ftell the balance of our Stock of

Clothing, AT COST.

We wish to make room for the LARGEST and

HOST COELPLETE LINE of SPRING and SUM-T.TT- r,

CLOTHING we have ever had.
Wj cava offer parjaios ia Suit and odd I'oa'j and e- -u aJuo in

C1il4rir Sail. Call rl before thej axe all sold.

: a U eep w , re ;h-a- anguish, the miwrj
l saJoeiw

Th it met in my tearful and lasting
farewell!

BOTH SIDES.

A uil .i: In- - arriae wa riding &lon.
A tea v .1 reaped wife by his Hide,

hi -- v.iii sr. luces she like a
; u e r: .

i: i !. like a kiL,; m bin ;nde.
A w hi, .ijwvpr !Ud on th" street aj

thev pa.wd
The carriage and couple he eyed.

And gai i, as he worked with his saw on
a lo

I wish I was rich an I id ride."
Th n:a:i in th carriage remarked to

his wife
ne ikn: I would Rirp if I could

I'd ive my wealth for the strength and
the health

'f the man who is lamn,; the wood.

A I'rettv vu:.C mai 1 w ith a lun ile of
work.

Whime face ai the morning was fair.
Went tripping alocg with a .mile of

delight
While hummiDt a air.

She looked on the carriagf , the lady she
sa w ,

Arrayed in apparel o fine.
And .ail in a whivx;r. I wish from

my heart
ThTe satins and lac, were mine."

The lady looked out on the maid with
her work.

Si) fair in her calico drea.
And said. "I'd relinquiah poaition and

wealth
Her beauty and youth to rxwses."

Thus it is in the world, whatever our
law.

Our minds and our time we employ
In looking and .inin for what we

hTt not,
I grateful for what we enjoy

STATE NEWS

meard.rroai Oar ExflitDffs

V. A. SoiW has severed his con-- j

nection with the TVi City Pailf.
J. O. Koy is now editor and pro--;
prietor.

Granville Standard: More stock
has been soM at this market this
season tbnn usnaJ. The news
from the fishermen in the Afbe-marl- e

and I'amllco sounds section
is that the catch of fish is large.
Herrings were never so abundant
thus early in the season, and vrhlte
shad of laree sire are being canght
in gTeat numbers

Washington Progress: We learn
.;,i. .u,,.7 ,i,.t vr t t ivir,

Stiff".J..tYMrd a aw ttok c SPRING HATS in I'. k m i ei

Also Qri& Hu ilffoloo
NMMk of tmiftf Door Bwf at $l.'i.": Iire six--- . i..r.

piece 8Stt- - 5fttig mw u stock.

Fill da.1 .1 HmWaUaJ. Silk. Alpaca, Moba.r and Gingham

ir'i Sfikool rbrllj $1.03; Sisteen Ri Umbrella at 1.00.

Oar stock of GENTS' FUBh'JSHLNG GOODS, conai.UDg of Collar
aaa Cfo, Li iiinlit U. tl.o, HmUr Button Suspend, rs, C.nrurs,

ft

f- -

thAohn Sooffield, who w as employeda.m h, nti A ,,iti,-,- on

'k'e road. Core Creek id.
all uf White dak swamp
in ' 'nflow and Jone counties and
all of the Slate land- - in I'ender and
proposed to pay nine thousand dollars
in ca.--h in nine moriths. but could not
tell the committee who were the men
that ba.-ke.- him up. and did not even
so much as have a single iacorporator
from the North, and still asked that the
old Planters Kulroad should be revived
w ith all of us former subscriptions, etc.
Col. Humphrey plead for the H. B. 4?0.
and Koonce fur s own. und Chairman
Warren arktii i. Kooncej w hat hope
he had of pa.-ii- . . l,nl in the House
if they reported u favorably: and
Koonce told him that he had all hopes
us my people had aeked me to resign,
and that he should lay the resolutions
before the House, and then I would be
ae dead as Hector. We had some warm
words and retired . and the committee
reported my bill favorably and it has
passed it several readings,

Koonce next morning tried to get
pome members to mtroduce the resolu-
tions of censure and failed, and then
had to go around behin 1 the Speaker's
desk and hand them to him. and they
will not be presented unless I order it
done. I am informed that every mem-
ber of the commutes in both houses and
every man in the General Assembly
will sustain me. and if any man in
Onslow county d"es not believe me, all
he has to do is to come to Kaleigh and
I will call up the resolutions and test
the case.

I do not see but that I am just as pop-
ular as I was before KooDCe made the
onslaught, and to prove this the Speaker
called me to the chair tonight and I pre-
sided over the deliberations of the
House: in fact I am more popular be-

cause their sympathies are drawn out
towards me. and Koonce is knoun too
well from K man to the seashore as an
oppressor of men in the collection of
old debts, besides his llopdoodle course.
I can forgive my people because I love
them, but I must confess 1 am surprised
at them for letting Koonce lead them:
and I will be frank, gentlemen. I am
no, popular enough to take Koonce and
his w ild cat schemes through the Leis- - '

lature. neither will I attempt to entail
litigation and probable bankruptcy on
the glorious old county of Onslow. I
have letters and documents to bear me
out in my assertions. I hope to be with
you all soon and all this trouble will
recoil on Frank's shoulders.

Now in conclusion I will say to the
good perple in Kichlands who held the
indignation meeting, if they could but
appreciate the importance of my vote,
although it be but one in one hundred
and seventy, that it counts, considering
that we have two questions of county
government ytt to decide, and I do not
know how many more may be sprung,
and also the joint ballot on the election
of justices of the peace, and the loss of
Clark and Lane and the seating of
Green and Hussey in their stead they
would be slow to ak me to resign my
seat in the House of Representatives,
especially if you have at heart, as I
have, that this is a white man's govern-
ment and that the Anglo-Saxo- n race
shall rule it. Very respectfully,

H. E Kino.

Organization.
The uoik of organizing clubs

continues to progress in this State,
and our farmers are evidently tak-
ing a new departure. The subjects'
under disctissiou at these club
meetings are of a practical charac
ter, on such matters as our farmers
are interested in and the interest
manifested in these discussions
shows that the spirit of progress is
not eonliued to a lew men
nor to a lew clubs but is
becoming genera!. In some conn
tics w here there was no club three
mouths aj;o there are several now,
new ones being organized weekly,
and those already orgauized grow-
ing stronger in numbers and in
importance. The value of th club
as an aid to the farmer is begin-
ning to be appreciated, ami many
who stood aloof when the organiza-
tion first began are now taking
hold earnestly and enthusiastically,
ami there is a unanimity of feeling
being developed, perhaps never be-

fore witnessed in this State.
The result, so far has been good.

It has resulted in a closer fellow-
ship between the followers of the
plow, a determination to co operate
and assist each other move than
they did in the past, to counsel
together, and work together for'
their mutual good. There is evi-

dence of the good results in the
determination shown by so many
farmers to diversify their crops
more, to do less of borrowing, buy-
ing on credit and mortgaging their
crops and stock, to buy less of com-
mercial fertilizers and make more
compost and barn-yar- manure, to
cultivate fewer acres aud cultivate
them better. If the clubs had been
instrumental in doing nothing
more in this alone they would have
accomplished a vast amount of
good, lor if these things be done a
few years we'll sec many of those
whq struggle under heavy loads re-

lieved, standing upright, feeling
like diifereiit men, hopetul. cheer-
ful, independent. There is a mag-
netic power m co operation and
organ: Jtion wli.cn 11 ah Us those
work:; f together tc in finitely
more ir each and. ll CI they
could . 11

; ug.
tr'. n g :i;oh- and
all ill e.

We oht farmers on
their i organ hibs,
and w -- h ul work d

Ve F.i nil r.

ot Fully Fijiiipi d.
T:.e te in. ei"J K:j'-- t and lYtr, of

the Kastern 1 nspatch line commenced
ll.-- ir - heduie last work and have made
two trips from New Berne eince they
commenced iv.r.ning. They are boats
of large size x Tu.-ive- ly freight boats
an we un ier-ta- t. i are not allowed to
carrv pas-- , n- -. r- -. It must te in con-
templation ' tne company to put pas
senger I oats n the iu.e !ur it would
not be iu.'. ' quipped w ithout them.
Th - 1i1.t r- - .... ; and A".

of the ' 'hi l miu. ..n line hud built up a
passencer patronage from New Berne
and whi h was, on the

and it was a f awrue line and
great ac otunioiaiiuti to the public.
Fast a; eng. r boats are a r.

un. I an a i..te :..--::- '. (. ve
.i p.r.o... tii.it wii! make twenty
miit s .,n ur and the iTistern North
i "ro! ma spatcii line w hi 't e the ci.an- -

lid of tr.i tie At Ai: t ic C' i;.s
will .ir.oi tr.. fr lip 0- f North

irol , i 'v:l i pr; ie of ur
S e C 1 o I I 't v oi.e whvi. "ti-

lt!:) :':.: : . wo: Mvl'1 done
1 v than

1; - : L i et d for
ne the eur- -

rents i . v.. r: f r 1:1

- ;i fa.--t p.s--
. I v . N e w

; ie ;. .an
p, r,iti.'-n- and

1: i I I d S -

1 western
p;,rt- - the will be t h e

il. ar.d pleasur-- "

II oil 11 O Aril.
'- e

n.F I. It III
NSI.' C N T V

l'.M l- U J' i i.naI. -- I'lease ii.reit this
for the 'f those who held an in-

dication meeting at the Kichlands and
by resolution censured me, and aiked
me to resign my seat, because I would
not pander to their wishes und de-

mands.
Now to the history: The only promise

that I made in my canvass at the Kich-land- o

ws that my course should he
strictly Democratic, und that the only-specia- l

hobby I h:id was the Democratic
platform, winch no man dare t"
In our primary canvs9 and in tne fun-
eral canrass I told the people at Oil-
man 's nulls and Morton a that if they
would return me to the Legislature, I
would use all the influence I possessed
to obtain them a charter for a railroad
running from Trent River to New River,
and Ihey give me their hearty support
in the general election and I heurtily
thank them. I talked with several men
both in Jones and Onslow and in
Wayne, and they urged me to press tor-war- d

in the enterprise.
The hrsl man to approach me on my

way to Kaleigh was Col. Humphrey,
who assured me the charter would be
forwarded to me soon: and C. E. Foy
was the next, who brought the charter,
and we went before the literary board
and I there protested against the road
being taken from us. The cli :er
aaked for the road and all of "W te
Oak swamp and proposed to pav tw,
live thousand dollars in first-clas- s b s

of the company for said swamp an .11

the taxes from said road and franc
should be paid into the t d ucat loDal f und .

and that when the said company should
construct its road through said lands
ready for the cars to run over, then the
board of education was to give them a
deed for said land. After discussing
the meriu of thj project, the (iovernor
suggested alternate sections of the land
and S oOO : and it was agreed, but the
board could not and did not take any
action, and the charter was on the same
day intrLsiuced by me and become
House bill No. 4.M).

Congressman bimmons also came to
Raleigh, and he talked with me about
it. and some delays of the committee
kept me from having a hearing before
them.

I then w ent home and to Jackson-
ville, and there I saw a petition and a
bill to revive and enact the old Plant-
ers' Railroad, and talked with Dr.
Nicholson, who read the bill to me.
and I objected to section 7, which re-

vived the subscriptions, etc. 1 returned
to Raleigh on Wednesday, met K. D.
Koonce. E. Murrill. S. h. Taylor and
Dr. Nicholson at Goldsboro. who went
to Raleigh with me; read the charter
acain on the cars, found the same ob
jections and in addition thereto ilasked
the Sute to grant said corporation two
hundred thousand dollars of the State's
bonds, and the Core Creek and Quaker
Bridge roads and the whole of the White
Oak swamp free. I suggested that like
For 'e project, they had better lay their
scheme before the board of education,
and they agreed, and I went with and
introduced them to the Governor and
others, and treated them kindly.
Koonce laid his scheme before them as
to the State lands, and the same en-

dorsement was had. Nothing was said
aa to price or alternate sections. I then
introduced the bill and it became House
bill 728. The committee on internal
improvements of the House met the
same evening. H. B. 4s0 was then be-

fore them, and bv the kindness and
confidence of Mr. Bulla, he trusted to
me H. B. 723 and both bills were con-
sidered together in committee. We all
appeared and both sides were strongly
put byJUr. Koonce and Col. Humphrey
and the committe seemed to be solicit-
ous about what I wanted done in the
matter; the committee took a vote on
the $200,000 clause, and it was struck
out. I then made this statement:
That the first proposition. H. B. 4?0.
waa the best for the State, but the sec-
ond proposition waa the beet for my
countv, and as my people were petition- -

ing for it I must decide in favor of
them, and hoped that the committee
would so decide. We all then left the
committee and, to the surprise of us
all, the committee reported the Ijrst.
H. B. 4?0, favorable, and H. B. un.
favorable. I returned to the commit-
tee soon to the cause of their
action, and Morgan took me aside and
told me that if Koonce would put his
proposition on an eual footing with

(Humphrey's that they would reverse
the report. I then told Col. Taylor
about the matter and also Koonce. and
he said h could not do it: that the
Northern men whom he waa represent-
ing had not authorized him to do it and
he would not. I then called the com
mittee s attention to this tact: that it
they would be pleased to retort the bill
to the House without prejudice. 1 would
be glad, and they agreed to do it. I
then, widi Koonce, Murrill. Taylor und
Nicholson, .met at the Varboro House
that night an 1 finally Koonce and the
others agreed to let me amend the brl
so as to put it on an equal footing with
the other one, and I thought that the
committee would reverse the report.
Koonce met me at my boarding house
and wrote out the amendments and I
took charge of the tills, and they then
returned home.

fe ' days were passed before I
could gi t a quorum of the committee
together, and w hen th. y did convene,
Foy. lirsy. Thomas and other-- , includ-
ing Dr. Sanders, were present, and the
committee agree d to report as toll. B.
4e0 favorable Bn 1 U. B. T'2s unfavor-
able- Capt. White, of Perquimans,
was appointed to make the nec ry

amundn-.ent- s to the bill, and myself and
F'j met hun at the Yarborough House
and there it was amended as to incor-
porators an 1 the beginning and ending
of the r u c: : f tne d. e .1.

Tne bi'.l ; d u- - --

c.

! n- n it
.y nr. I w r K f '.a; us

10. me v lie he
was Ku'iclgh that if h id r.o t his
scheme through that he ,.uld t get
one c. ij per. I u if he di 1 he u! 1 get
a good fee told him in ir.v
that woul have to pick his ilint and

ag-:::- and the way he d d it wa- -

to call an indignation meeting in Kich- -

iands and explain the object of the
meeting himself and on his own moti n
ha i a committt e api-antc- d ,.n res lu-

ll, ns. which he had prepared before,
and censured and asked me to resign
my seat, and he came P to ! ull-dor- e

me with the res 'Unions, ef. He
told tne that lo- ha t.'evn and if 1 did
not retraoe mv course ho1 would I.a
them bef r.- tlie lb use. I uld him he
had misroj rerei.ted rur and war-- tr ;rg
to btilhh 70 ir.e in crier to get hi- - fee.
and any man who would try th it trick
on me w.ul 1 ! mifiakeu in hi.--, man.
and that if he would -- loop so l av a- - to
trv an i kill n: w ith my pe- .pU-- ' gain
a foe 1:1 his own pa llet, he w.,s n;e:ir. r

than a dog. then, on request of Dr.
Sanders, mad- - a motion to take fr m
the table 11. H. '-. 1.1 rder that
K ion -- e might toe hi! i i c qy. ut
it had been n tie- table t nj an j
I could not raie it t ut thr ush, the
politeness an ! c mrte-- v of the lerk he
allowed rue th- - jrivii.-g- of taking it
out, which 1 did alld cave It to KaLo
and he used it t lo.-- advantage and
'.rafted another bill. r g t Dr S .v.

lUtrodu e another ;n the Senate
H. H 4- -0 hail pass-- d us several r-

in the House and u as r lei e i e n
grossed, but had not l.,..-- I the

that evening w 1;!. s ,,. 1. r k ..r. i

1 1 u n:ph y sr. ! til t I

passed a tall in t p- - H i

similar prologs. r v - o a::
th-- m not p. co id. Ko i.e.

bil until n.y b; i . cou gt-- : her.-- uti i

let both lulls stand n their men'.
which they kindly agn ed to. The lie:
evening we all met tin Seu;,te c .mm;
tee an 1 they considei ed the bills I

gether. a.- - re guested Mi I :.; L.i i 1;

SKNATE.
I)A .

March -- lsc?.
The sienate was called to order at 10

o'clock by President Stedman.
The revenue bill was resumed, the

Senate sitting as a committee of the
whole. Mr. Pemberton occupying the
c h a i r

Mr. Alexander stated that he hmi
spent yesterday afternoon with State
Treasurer Bain consulting with regard
to the fleet of the adoption of twenty
cents tax. He found that the levy of
twenty cents on the hundred dollars
worth, even with the $100,000 in the
treasury would net meet the require-
ments, that the additional appropria-
tions of this session, with this levy,
would work a deficit of S20G.OOO.

He was. moreover, greatly surprised
to find that in lsso there was a ehoit-ag- e

on land, town and personal prop-
erty of S7.000.0CO without authority of
law. That the tax waa levied on the
basis, of the assessment of I8S4. and he'
was unable to account for the shortage
wholly unsanctioned bv law.

Section 22 was amended by Mr. Webb
by adding after the word "State,"' in
line CO the words "printers solicitors
orders." and then adopted.

Sections 23 and 24 were adopted.
Section 2a was amended ?o as to ex-

empt from tax brandy made from fruit
and sold by persons making same at his
place.

Line 2a was amended by inserting
the word "county : in place of "city or
town.'' Adopted.

Sections 20, 27. 23, 20 and 30 were
adopted.

Section SI was amended by inserting
after quantities" the words "for sell-
ing in quantities of one quart or lees."
also bv changing "may" iu line U2 to
"shall. "

Section 32 was amended by striking
out all the words after "auctioneers"
in line seven.

Sections :la to 47, inclusive, were
adopted.

The committee having finished the
consideration of the revenue act, rose at
1:30 o'clock, when Mr. Pemberton. as
chairman, reported to the Senate and
asked the adoption of the bill as
amended.

Before the second reading of the bill
Mr. Alexander moved to amend sections
2 and 3 by inserting 25c. and 7?c. in
place of 20c. and 60c. He said that he
had a cold and could not enlarge upon
the subject, but as chairman of the
finance committee he would call to
mind his warnings, and would urge
members te appropriate enough money.

An amendment to be called section
4?, by Mr. Alexander, was adopted,
allowing a sum cot to exceed S2,500 to
the State treasurer, to collect taxes
with. The money must come, and bet
ter now than at an extra session. He
called the ayes and noes on his amend- -

ment, which was lost. 30 to G.

The bill then passed second reading
and the Senate adjourned to 7:E0 p. m.

NIoHT SESSION.

Bill for relief of D. A. Grantham,
sheriff of Wayne county, came up in
the form of a substiute, which was op-
posed by Mr. Warren, owint to there
beiDg four suit pending. He thought
this bill was an interference with the
courts.

Mr. Winston favored the bill which
simply provided for arbitration.

Mr. Pemberton favored the bill as the
best and only proper means of settling
the matter. Passed second and third
reading.

HOUSE.
The House was called to order at

9:45 o'clock by Speaker Webster.
Bills were disposed of as follows:
To regulate municipal elections in

cities and towns passed third reading.
The bill relating to the University

was taken up as unfinished business.
Mr. Shaw moved to table the bill.

Thia motion was adopted 59 to 40.
Mr. Overman moved to reconsider

this motion and lay that motion on the
table. Adopted 56 to 40.

The hour for the special order having
arrived, th? bill to make appropriations
to the N. C. Insane Asylum was taken
up.

This bill makes an appropriation of
$56,000 for the support of the asylum at
Raleigh, and S3S-.0U- for four years to
build two additional wings, convict
labor to be ued. For the Western
Asylum, iSSO.000 for 1?57. and $90,000
for l$Nj.

Mr. Houghton's amendment to strike
out the S3S.0C0 to build new wiutts to
the Raleigh asylum was adopted, CI

to 44.
Mr. Lindsay's amendment to niako

the appropriation to the Western asylum
$60,000 and $05,000, instead of $50,000
and $90,000. was adopted. 56 to 23.

The bill then passed second and third
readings.

Bill for the benetit of maimed Con-
federate soldiers passed third reading.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The following bills passed third read-

ing:
Bill to authoriz9 the penitentiary to

furnish stone to the Ladies' Memorial
Association of Greensboro to build a
monument to the Confederate dead.

To authorize the penitentiary to fur-
nish stone for the pedestal of tne monu-
ment to be erected to the Confederate
dead at Smithrield.

To amend charter of Atlantic Fire
Hook and Ladder Company of New-Bern-

Bill to amend the constitution o as to
increase the number of Supreme court
judges from three to five was taken up.
this leaves the question to be voted on
at the next general election 111 Novem-
ber, ls-- s.

Mr. Sutun explained the biii ami
favored its pasoage. Hej called atten-
tion to the work done by these judges,
and asserted that no three men in the
State did as much hard work. He said
the Republican, party wu.- - right in put-
ting the nun. her to live, and th- -t the
Democrats had ma.1" a mistake in re-

ducing the number. This hill ased
the Senate without a dissenting voice.

Mr. Overman cal.ed the prtviou-questio- n

and the bill pa-se- d --a cond
reading 01 to 33. the necessarv three-lifth- s

having voted in favor of it.
The bill was placed ui; lis inird read-

ing.
Mr. Pearson thought it took three-fifth- s

of all the members instead of the
r. umber voting.

The chair ruled differently .0; 1 ihe
bill was placed on the calendar.

Bill to make appropriation for the
-- u port of the penitentiary was taken up

Mr. I.-- az tr tiered an amendment lo
strike out '."'' ana icr-er- ; -- "I'.Po'.

Mr. York oppose 1 the
and thought, if adopu 1. it vvoula
cripple the penite r.t iai y and r..vji'.l t!.t
convicts alrc.dy assigned t' puP.i

Mr. Leo pilch: i int Tr.
his ni. to thi.-- ;m ndn-.- i lit. -- sy
IT. o i'o 1 ti.e ve rv fuith-
fu.lv ti p itl . u

l u- - an
;.o m.ide hu:
for m.iint:iin,'i of
viih-.ir.- com. he :hi? IV e
appro; nation r- -

i r o p r i a 1 e r.

i:'or c.i.
r. r. h: :.n

"3 rive- -, M ro

ill 11s a .en
reau an-- war
1'.. :l ii:

Mr 1'
; o -- 11 ; out's-- 1 '.'

hi"h wa adop;..
Hi-.- ' til IM- p

re.ulllio
rv.i to 1.

the derli- - .1 'per.
reir-'.e- r I deed-- ! an i c :r.. t r.
-- hail li be eligible fr iiv.rt- th 1:

ms of iF.ee was taken up.
Mr. C'r.errv wn? opposed to th-

co of ,.,, hhl Hp th.vn-'.- t 1
-

f

Absolutely Pure.;,,
Thla powder nevr ruiM. A aaarrl Ptpurity, itrensth, and wholesomeneac ' Mar '

economical than the ordinary kin.dm, aad en-a- ot

be eold In competition with the m altitudeof low teat, short weight, alum or phoepbate
powders. Sold only In oana. Rot ax. Bakihw
WV111 Co.. 106 Wall-et- .. N. T. nerls-lT- .

For sale in New-ber- by AiejuJttiUer.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

or

W. J$. Boyd,
Being lu correspondence with eeventl par , .

ties North who desire to make Investment ,,

In farms, etc.. In this vicinity, pensonsjiax-- v j.

me farm or wood land for sal" WotlWao
1

well to give me a descrlptlor, with prioe

6tCi

No charge made lf;a k&le Is not effected
Charges moderate when sales are made.

- " i

W. B. BOYD,
South Front Street.

3d room east of Gaston Bran;

Take Notice ! : -
Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Caanr .

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery
Etc. We keep a fuliline of the , .,

Celebrated Prison Boots and'"
Shoes.

ALSO
.. ' -

G. S. Parsons & Sons Boots :.

and Shoes. - :

Every pair warranted to give'Mtls-factio- n.

, ..

Country merchants and the people ;

generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before porch-- u'

ing. We will give you low figures. p .

Ve job Lorillard Snuff .

ROBERTS & BR.0., - -
South Front New Berne, N. C

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements

Goat Hair

R. O. K. LODGKE,

CRAVEN STREET.

Below"Expre8s Office.
mav22 daawAw '

Pure Lime.
We own the only Lime Kiln in this

city, and offer Pure Commercial Lime t

for gale, free of sand. 85.00 to $6.00 pec

ton, sacked.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.- ,-

Commis'n Merch'ts and Grain Dealer,
Market Dock,

dw NEW BERNE. N. G

Live Well on a
Little Honey)

BY BUYING GROCERIES, DRY GOODS

HOOTS, SHOES. ETC., AT

W. IF. Hill's
Old Market Site,

SEW BERNEi N. O.
Lodging at ten cents a night for those who

wtsh to remain over night In the city.
dwtf

$2200 worth
CHOICK
mrsic

or 00

Send as 9 1 0 and te will mail yoat i

NORTH'S 1'Hil.A. MUSICAL JOURNAL.
One Year. We give every strteerlber ." '
worth of Sheet Musi(; selected from our cata-
logue as a premium, and pohtUh in IM
Journal, during the year, iuiisiewnlcfc veQld
cost lu sheet form 20.06, possibly rnoref 4fatJi 4

every subscilber receives S'a.UU worth ol
music for -- 1.00. Hie Joornal li piiblHAed ' '

monthly and contains lustructlye article,
for the gnldanee of Teachers and pupils; eh
tertaimng musical stories: sa eteralTe
record ot musical events from all ovwthe
world, and sixteen Pages of .New lluslc In,
each issue, making It the most valuable pub-
lication of the kind --In TTlstencvi, - Do-n- ot

tail to subscribe at once. . , . . , ,
Address V. A.NOKTH &K..' '

No. WnS chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Fa.

1 . A. rlURlll ffi bU., Philadelphia, ..
keep everything In the Mueleal Ittae. Saee. .

tmuc. Music books. All the Foreign and
Ameilcin JJditlons, Pianos and Organ. jr --

ibe best known makers, sold on liberal
terras. Catalogues sent on ' pptteaMoi.. '
Mention tulsiper.

WANTEEW:
.H ACTIVE AKD R8LUBLK PIEMI

TO JlKPBESKtvT . .. ,
A L.1FK INSURANCE CO.

Liberal terms and arrangements. A a--
dress wlili references

AT10AL MUTUAL, LirK AS8!,
4 140 F St., Waihlartoa, D. C.

or

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
fhneral Issnraici IgmU,

Tew Heme, J.
Only first class Companies repreaea

ed(in
Fiie. Life and Accident Injuraaec

Total (.'apitai ov.er Itforty Milliotii o
Dolltos. Jan24r!H

(Junker Bridge Koad.
Raleigh, Feb. 28, 1887.

Ei'ixoii Journal: 1 beg leave to re-- 1

ply through your columns to my es-- 1

teemed and venerable friend Dr. Charles
Duffy. The gentleman has seen fit to
address me in an open and public letter
and in reply to what has become of our
road, (Quaker Bridge) if I wascorrectly
informed bv MessrB. F. D. Koonce and
Dr. J. L. Nicholdson, the gentleman has
signed it away to build the Planters' '

Railroad on. or has petitioned the county
commissioners to do so, and F. ID.
Koonce informed me that they, the
commissioners, had done bo in writing.
I will say in justice to my friend Dr. '

Duify that he did. however, direct a
letter to me and Koonce told me that
Dr. Nicholdson handed it to him to give j

to me. There was no envelope on it.
But Koonce did not hand it to me until !

half-pas- t 12 o'clock on the next day J

after we appeared before the Senate
committee on internal improvements
tne nignt oetore. in earn letter my
friend Dr. Duffy did earnestly, implore
and intreat me to stand by the Quaker
Bridge Road : but Koonce, in one of his
sharp tricks, did not band me the letter
until the time stated above. I read the
letter and endorsed on it, returned to
Koonce, naming the day and hour and
minute and made memorandum on my
book of the indorsement in the presence
of Koonce. I will now inform the
Docpor that before the East Carolina
Railroad and Land Company can get
the right of way and the right of domain
over the Quaker Bridge or Core Creek
Road that the bill provides by amend-
ment, that Senator "Warren, the chair-
man on internal improvements, put on
at my suggestion and after consulting
with Major Finger and written out by
Col. Humphrey and considered with
the bill, that the said corporation should
first get the consent of the board of
commissioners and the consent in writ-
ing of the board of education of the
State. The latter was at the suggestion
of Maj. Finger and the first was inserted
in the original bill. So my good friend
will perceive that the whole matter is
left in the hands of the literary board
and the board of commissioners of
Jones and Onslow. Senator Adams
also demanded that an amendment
should go on the bill that the said cor-
poration should construct its line
through said White Oak swamp near its
centre, which was accepted. I also de-
manded, as C. E. Foy and representa-
tive "White well know, that I had a sec-
tion added, that the said corporation
should commence to construct its road
within twelve months, and that they
should complete to New River, in Onsl-
ow- county, within four years.

My friend further asks that the
Quaker Bridge Road should be com-
pleted, and that its line of construction
to Tar Landing be also completed. I
would ask of my good friend if that
piece of contemplated road ruusthrough
the Slate lands; and I will, further ask
him if he did Bign away his right in the
road as Koonce states, aMd if so the re-

buke of Nathan to David: "Thou art the
man.'" does not apply to me, and think-
ing men will construe it to their own
notion, and in his conclusion that he
demands a strict observance of the
views thus expressed, and that there
can be no difficulty in carrying out the
plan laid, and that the danger is in get-
ting confused by interference with no
other object in view than

Now if Koonce has correctly
informed me, he laid the plan by sign-
ing away the right in the public road
and the spoken of
must lie at his own door, and not mine.

And in conclusion allow me to say to
my good friend that if I have miscon-
strued his public letter I. as an honest
man. beg his pardon.

Respectfully yours.
H. E. King.

Respited.
The Governor yesterday respited

Henry Artis. col., who is in jail in
Goldsboro under sentence of death.
The execution was to have been today,
but a respite of ten days was granted
in order that the prisoner might present
an application and petition for commu-
tation of sentence.

His crime is that of murder, having
killed his daughter-in-la-w with an axe
while in a fit of drunken insanity. The
reprieve was granted at the request of
the judge and the councei assigned to
defend the prisoner.

The Governor also commuted the sen-
tence of Lucy Morgan, convicted at the
August term. Is6. of Rowan Superior
Court of infanticide and sentenced to be
hanged the ISth of March, 1?57, to life
in the penitentiary.

Reason?: The only witness, a most
intelligent physician declares that he
could not say that the child came to ita
death by violence. It might have been
smothered in the straw without inten-
tion of the prisoner to kill. The judge,
solicitor and many good people aeked
f r commutation. A'eics and Observer.

Appointed United States Senator.
Charleston, W. Vs.. Feb. 23. Gov.

Wilson has tendered the United States
Senatorship to U. B. Lucas, of Jefferson
county, who was one of the twelve
Democratic kickers in the recent Sena- -

t'.rial contest. Mr. Lucas has accepted
the tender and will receive his creden- -

tials ifier the 4th of March
next.

I.IIAUED SCHOOL.

li'ol.L Ol" liloNolt.
i.ic-Cl- ara Burrus. Pearl

i owe 11. L:,ur:i Suter. Ella Sehwenn,
Y v i a Wan. I :nira guidley, Charles

i r . J 1: o Wi.kford. Agnes Foy,
Lo is lA"i i:t:n .

ul th Grade Charlie Bagby, Louis
. i; .oht hwtiiu, Loni3a Suter,

T.uil.i r Taylor, Bert

F.l.h urn Koa Dail, Willie Hand,
lines liiii, ciaiiia Clark, May Hen-rri- i.

M itt: Wood. Gertrude Abbott,
neif tiuskiU. Carrie Simmon?. George
.isk :h .

.x,tl. rade Nannie Hill. Jennie
oiirur-- . J.auiiii Schweric. Minnie
'yrur.:. Hobort Crawford.

trade Nellie Pearce, Bertha
"iitl-- r Aniiif Willis. Emma Henderson
-- urn- Aread-':- !. George Whitfield,
ohu S vmour. William Mesic.
Kighih gi ido Bettie Hall. Estelle

h.rk. A i:i Bun u. Willie Barker.
Nil.tr! -- ra le Lottie Hubbs. Ola Fer-- e

Hiniels. Shepard Bryan,
r. 1 Sam. Brinson.

K'ucs m ay be blest." but Sam was
'.on e'er a' the ills o' life vie to- -

;o;iJ. 11" rode to to wn h is silver spent.
r - ;'.v otion i;l. the linament.

blowing down of a great deal ol
fencing.- We learn that a heifer
belonging to Mr. Colcniau How-ma-

who live; near Tetra .Mills in.
Little KiTer township, died of
hydrophobia last week. The ani-
mal suffered from convulsions and
had symptoms altogether like a
hydrophobic subject. It is sup-
posed that the rabid dog that bit
the Yadkin VaUey dogs went
through LittJe Kiver and bit this
heifer. The owurs of the 1 2,1 S3
acrefl of moantain land, advertised
m The Topic last week, for sale
for taxes have paid the same and

I the. aotioe of sal is withdrawn. A
nrmber of capitalists aad bloated

I boadholdera were lying back await-
ing for this sale and the owners
were good to themselves when tbey
kept the land from going under the r

hammer.
Elizabeth City A'conornijfr: It Lai

' not trenerallv known that the term
"baffaloe," aa used drng the civil
war, originated in Elreabth City in
a reataurant kept at that tune on
l water by Dave Davis and was

'flrst applied by a man named

as a Dricic Darner, in tne vara oi
John Black. It was early 111 lc-til- .

Bobert C'artwright, a citizen
of lover Pasquotank, with a family
consisting of a fe and two chil-

dren, came to this town 011 Wednes-
day last, pnt np his horse at
Brothers' livery stable and was
soon, aa was his wont, overcome by
the temptation of the towu. He
waa seen during the day and late
that night, for the last time alive.
The curiosity and the humanity
of onr citizens was aroused and
search was made but ho could not
be found. At length, on Monday j

morning their worst tt.irs were
realized, when the waters gave up j

their dead and the body was found
nar the old steamboat wharf.
Alas! it was the old, old tale of the
man "who puts an enemy iuto his
month to steal away his brains," a
tale of family suffering, of blighted
prospects, of ruined hopes and all
the manifold crimes that fee, the
(rallowg and the jail. The 111 v of
inquest summoned i .; rial
Deputy Coroner S. S r
an exannna' 1011 of all t

turned a .:' ai
ilrowiiiuir.

The North (anllna W.iy

A merchant in Goldbuio idver- -

tiseu the arrival of one car bulk
meat, one car of uu-.-- p"ik. 1 :.e car
of lard, two cars i f r! 'in . ":.r cai ol
timothy hay. i" r.n - i'i
one car of corn, one c .; ! I a 11 ,

one car of ship stuff ar. d i i,' ; one
car ol Doited meal. A u en : 11

Concord informed 11 - I relit that
seven hundred mi tillv bine Is of
tionr were slni' d : th. IK int in
one week. T:,ou - I' dollars
worth of the products are
shipped to - 1 he great
bulk if thee things si ild to arm

ofers. The argument the farmer
is, that he can bin them cheaper
than he can produce them U e
have seen men pay vn ,f,..",r pe:
hundred for hay, who can produce
it at home at cilit Mil per hun

idred. and yet these men ta'.k o!
hard times. Bankruptcy and ru.n

'will as surely and inevitably tn.h'w
such a suicidal policy, as night
follows day. To arrest this fatal
policy is the gre.it and grand work
of farmers' organisation.--; they
should have the earnest, and pa-

triotic support and encouragement
ol editors, merchaut. proteosKm.il
men, and indeed of all citieus w ho
have at heart the we'd Le;i, and
happine-s-s ol our peoi .0. 1'

irc Farnu r.

Stonewall Items.
Mrs. Chapman, from I'ortiar Me

m on a visit to Mrs. L)au. l.tr at
Pamlico.

The steamer ilic Iu.-- faiiu. up 1

this writing, to put in an app.-arar.ee-

he wao due yesterday .Wednesday
Madam rumor hath it that a bi"he!or

on Vhitaker creek i much interested
in our 'eehool marm. aud we.l he
may be.

I'll vrutura th assertion th tii
a widower in this place v. I. t ri:.- - t.
Pamlico w ill be much in re (r.
than for some time sm e.

There waa quite a sensati :; :r. ur
village on the J"".h ult Sam Saunders,
col., reported ti.at he saw a in the
corporate lim its of the v lag- - ana there
was quite a turn uiit of the eui. t :.s. J .

O. Baxter. J. P.. left his .ml
shouldered his Winchester, and elf he
went. KeT. Mr. C' d ins j uned 111 the
hunt, and by the way he was the on y

one who returned with any game that
I saw and that was a cat squ rrel. Th,
excitement w r :T after a wl.i.e.
all thing c . ! .. k to tt.- r ?

state

A fei

Chil-

r

egore buying.
HOWARD & JONES.

DEPTHERS,
Grocers,

THEIR FORMER STAND,

COFFEE. SUOAK, SVKVP8
SNUFF AND CIUAK8, ad

JXH FUJ-- STOCK and at

6E0RGE ALLEH & CO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Arriciilturivl 1 m p l m e u t a.
l'lowj, Harrows, C'n I ti ator.

H .os and Axes,
ffoeil Mowers ami ICeapors,

Steam Eoirinea.
i'ottuu OIds and Preswe.

Fertlllters. Land Plaster, Kainit
Mechanic- - Tool, and Hardware,
Lime. Brick. Oment, I'laster
Hair, Paint, KaNomlne, Var-Dli- b,

Oil, OIas. Putty and Hair.
Freeiert, Itefngcrators, Oil

Cook Stoves, Kureka Burglar
.

Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
(five security and satisfaction. i

P KITES VEKV LOW
(H'O. ALLEN S CO. i

I

tl A RBLE WORKS,
IKW BEBNK. N. ( .

Monuments Tombs- -

4 nl . t.Ddi crT aad Hu din won i a

ITALIAN i AMERICAN MARBLE

OrJcri will rKiT prompt attention
ta'.mr action rniruld.

JOL it. WILLIS, Proprietor

'. ''.'.I .1.' A : 'ri.A'f:. Sit.

N. Vi BER. K. .V. c

- M - :. uuiorizd ager

look here!
house keepers.

) ; n N i : s

tka m;ts
( ' a M r. : lo ,v

n Ti i!

110: i": un i si 11 m; ;i )()!.

oaira, tc-- l VJt1""T .
mm u A a m

Wrrtim
,jajmAmiji.iaifcrjiLi'm;, it ktii Ulfmriim

whotei&ate
TVO STOiisSOUTH OF

Aad kMf f FLOUB. SEATS,
HOLAtkfi. .8AXT. TOBACCO,

verytXlvic iate-,GBOCKR-
T . I

ESHffiKftSfflE&K
mm fail iBAjnaaltoa. I or no
K. men I llfH. J- -.

P.O. Iu M. Waafcmcvon. D. c. 1.1 dwlm

IbrfcldnMim OIO I

lark. IB mmmm any ma ! ail 1M i a - 1

wall aboaV mmj propoami llo- - o At
VKKTIMMIa iawwa mwh'x"V 17. PaaBlC 10.

OPiUMiiii

K. R. JONES,

Wbnlnl and Retail Dier lb

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,

AOOINO ANI TIES. Etc.

Con.i(nmota of Grain Ccxtoo and
ochar Prodooa voticited.

Prompt Attention Ouarantec-d-.

. Cor. South Front and Middle Sf
NE W UElUiE. S. (

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sur
Soap, Molasses

And SyruD!

At S F. TEISER.

Wholesale aDd Retail Grocer, '

BliOAD STREET.

FUKMTlrKE.
Pirlcr Sints, Chamber Sets,

Walnut BacUteads,
Hureaaa, Wardrobes.

MattreasA, Chairs,
Loancra, Sofas,

Outre Talil-H- . Kt.,
AT lUX'K BOTTOM PK1CES

JOHN SUTEE.
Ural. Nw Rant s

0U ILUOIOII. f It i lu- -

QUIOK tc PELLETIEK,
A.ttornT

Aocn roT urr. Cr ltl H. ' -- t
W IIK.II, C.

rr.-ll-? whr r'f
Fdrml Courl : hm 'OM oUj3rmw.. a. n y m '

Tl I'll Ti'ii eoualv, lunl ' o. .

aa4 rwmry -

fl nfr Canrnt eoaalj Thurnlay uImji.

JukaooTUli, Onalow 900" 17 tar s ni H

a a u u u ' wi'w-'Mvwu- j

editorial staff of one of the great
dailies of New York. Wish him
bon voyage in his new field.
Gov. Scales received a petition on
Tuesday last, praying for a com-

mutation of the death sentence of
Stark Simpson to imprisonment.
Simpson is to be hanged May 31at.

Raleigh Xevt and Observer: A
rope, supporting a platform on
which painters were standing
while painting in the new rooad
house at the Raleigh & Gastoa
depot broke yesterday, and a young
man named Johnson feJl a distance
ol about twelve feet, and received
an ugly and painful gash oyer the
eye and was considerably braised.
JLlii injaries are not considered
dangerous.

Durham 1'iant: Bethaay Sunday-achoo- t

now numbers tv) scholars.
Darbam is to have a tirstrclaaa

tioraj .garden and nursory.
'Squire Iiwe on Mouday had before
him, in his official capacity, the
colored treasurer of the ooJored
cemeterv association. David Justice
hv name, charged with embezzle
ment. David, according to his own
admission, had appropriated to,
himself some gT'i belonging to the
association, which he was unable
to repLaoe when called ujxin to do ,

so. He was committed in default
of iOO bond to await the meeting!
of the Superior court.

Twin City --Daily: It seems to be
an assured fact that oar railroad 1

'
facilities are to be extended from
her to Moctsville and v UkesDoro.

Hev. L. S. Burkhead preached
an able and eloquent sermon at the
eleven o'clock service in the Cen-
tenary M. K. Church yesterday
upon the subject of dancing. He
preached on the same subject last
nifcht. liev. F. 11. Johnston Invi
teudered his resignatiou as pstoi
of the I'reby ten an Church of this
city. The 'resignation has not jet
bweu acted upou by the church
authorities. IT. Johnson Ikis laith-full-

served the churi-- here for over
fifteen ears.

Roanoke cirs: A gentleman m
the lower end of the county in
formed us a few days ago that he
planted livst year ." acres in peanuts
and on tbe same farm thirteen
acree in cotton, and made more
money on the peanuts tban on the
cotton. He sold his peas lor 7J
cents a toshel. They are now
worth tl.). He also told us that
the farmers of that section would
diversify their crops this year more
than ever tvefore. A colored bov
lost his arm in Mr. .1. K. Glasgow's
gin, near Gaston, on the lMh of
February. It was so badly mangled
that it had to l amputated above
the elbow, Miss Park Jenkins
was married at her brother's resi
dence. near Gaston, on the '"'d nit.
to Mr. .Samuel Alston, of Rich-
mond. -- Virginia, the Hev. A. 1.

Willeox. of the Baptist church,
performing the cermonv,

Tarboro Southerner: Tuesday
was the day foi the regular meeting
01 the Fdgecombe Farmers' Club,
bnr the time seemed to be not gen
erally known, many thinking that
next Tnesday was the day. The
attendance as a consequence was
quite limited. Without transact-
ing any business the meeting was
adionrned until that day wiien a
full attendance is desired. The
farmer has many causes for com-
plaint, bnt he his the remedy in his
own hands if he will bnt apply it
to do this effectually he must organ-:.'e- .

1' will not do for him to de-

'i

1L. H. ( I "TLKU'S.
26 & 28 Middle Street,

N KW HEKNK. N. C
chang- - i its - niplt-x- . t

K to e - !,1 ask. l
ter. , V

.. .'1,1.Kill

TO tV iTk. TV


